Hi there!
Northern Light Eastern Maine Medical Center in Bangor has opportunities for Rad Techs, and I was hoping you might share
info?
We currently have opportunities for:
Radiographer/OR intervention technologist (with sign on bonus) is responsible for coordinating patient flow to obtain
requested imaging studies in a fast paced environment of all areas of x-ray and the Hybrid OR suite. This is achieved through
order verification, Quality Assurance of the imaging equipment, proper patient identification and obtaining appropriate
imaging following approved policies and protocols. The technologist may be involved in part of a procedural team and will
treat patients of all age groups to include infancy, pediatrics, adults and geriatrics. The technologist must be knowledgeable of
age protocols. The technologist must be flexible to cover a variety of shifts with weekend, holiday and non-restricted call
duties required as needed.
Radiology Technologist I(with sign on bonus): Operates x-ray equipment to make radiographs of various anatomical structures
of the body with the least discomfort to the patient to provide images of diagnostic quality. Works with patients, providers,
families, co-workers, and other departments to provide high quality images and patient care. On call and holiday rotation
required.
Radiology Technologist I (New Grad and Students): "Now accepting applications for students graduating in the Spring from an
accredited program in Radiology"
Seeking career orientated Radiology Students with solid knowledge of knowledge of routine diagnostic radiology, trauma, O.R.,
fluoroscopy and orthopedic x-ray. Come interview and learn about your potential career and benefits such as tuition
reimbursement and loan forgiveness.
Position Summary: The Radiographer (X-ray Technologist) is responsible for coordinating the patient flow to obtain requested
imaging studies to adult and pediatric patients in a fast-paced environment.
We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race,
color, religion, age, disability status, gender, sexual orientation, ancestry, veteran status, national origin, or any other legally protected
status."

Interested candidates can:
Visit Career Opportunities and Jobs - Northern Light Health
Text “Rad Tech” to 207-506-0033
Or contact me directly.
Thank you! I hope you are well (and warm!)

Barbara Richard
Sourcing Specialist
Talent Acquisition
Northern Light Health
Wilson Street
Brewer, ME 04412
Office 207-973-7343
brichard@northernlight.org

